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AMUSEMENTS,

ARPER'S THEATRE .
H

Direction of Sun T. Miuu

Sunday, April 9.

Chase-List- er Theatre Company
The Entire House

lO OEISTTS
Except Parquete Circle 25 cents.

: REPERTOIRE :

Sunday. April . My Old Kentucky Home.
Monday. Ajrtl JO. Tire A arrest Moon.
Tuesday. April II. Santiago.
Wednesday. April li Don Caesar da Bazao.
Thursday. April II Sen of Ice.
Fridav. April 14. Cyrano de Be rferae First

time id Hock Island.
Saturday. April li Lost In London.

"

FAKEWEti. PELFOBMANCE.
Sunday. April !. Continious Vaudeville.
Sale of Mau at Bleaer'a Jewelry Htore for

any and all performances. Phone 4233.

Unm a Thi Direction Or Cmambchum Kindt IcCa

Thursday Evening, April 13.

The
Eminent
Comedian

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL

In His
Great
Success

HUN , JOHN GRIGSBY.

Price Sl.50. 1.00. 75c. S0 and 2Se. Seats on
sale at Fluke's beviuuing Mouday, April 10. No
free hst- -

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

TTnder the direction of
Chambbulim. Kiaur A Co.

Sunday Evening, April, 16.
A Laughing Hooo,
First appearance of
Everybody s favorite,

L. R. STOCK WELL,
In Hoyt's

A Midnight Bell

An Irresl-tlbl- y

Funny ComeUy,

Depicting Life in New England.
A Keleeted Com panv.
Kealisile Production,
tpecial Car of Scenery.

50 Children 50.
Prices .
SO. 60 and 75c.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

"' Drection CHAMBeauv. Kixrrr & Co.

Sunday Afternoon, April 16.
Musical event of
tee season
Special
engagement of

SORRENTINO

BANDA - ROSSA
M eminent artists !W.

Italy's greatest
Hand and the

Rest Band Ever Beard In America.
Inspires and arou.es enthusiasm.

N V Herald. Without a par-
allel N. Y. Tribune. Nothing
liner N Y. Times Above erit-ct-

N. Y. World. A revela-
tion N. Y. Telegraph liars
with artistic brilliancy and snap.
Boston Herald.

Management
Jeiga Lynch
Channing Ellerj.

Prices, SX Boe. 75c and tl.OO. Seat sale
commences Friday at Fluke 'a.

DURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
" Direction of Chamberlain, Kindt A Co.

Monday Evening, April 17.

THE SMYTH & RICE
COMEDIANS

bedrestcomedy
lilt . .

My Friend From India
BT U. A. DC wccBrr.

It Will Laugh Your Troubles Away.
30f Bights in New York tn packed
bouses, and has since tickled the rm- - --

IIMes of multitudes of people Inevrry large city in the world. It aa great jaw-tirin- g

laugh.
Positively
no
free list.

Prices, f I 00. 73c. oe and 25c Seat sale at
Fluke.

nnniLunnypii i o
ii ifU U A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

all troubles peculiar to her sex. (VSead by
sail or from ear Agent. SI.OO per box.
HLUAHS HFS. CO, Prop, CUYUAX9, OK20L

L Fit sale by M. F. Bahnsn, druggist.

MUSINGS ABOUT MILAN

Breexy budget of, cwaFrom the Tosra
' os the Hennepin. . ; ,

' Milan. April 12 J. C. Johnsto
and family spent Friday and Saturday
in reorw .

Kell Thompson was a Milan visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. William Goben left Monday for
a visit at maroon trni.

Frank Walker visited Milan friends
and relatives last week.

Joe WUIhlte killed a bald head eagle
near Hay Stack slough Fridav.

Rev. Cady. of Geneseo, will lecture
at the town hall rndav evening.

Charles Jackson, who served in the
loth Mine, regiment, is visiting with
hla brother Will.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
entertained a number of their friends
Saturday evening.

Mrs. H.-- Burgemever and familv. of
xkoca isianu, visilea mends and
relatives in Milan Saturday.

William Harnett, Dr. Eckbardt and
Mrs. T. B. TarD. of Tavlor Ridire.. . j o 'were jmian visitors xaesdav.

Mrs. Robert Young- and daughter.
oi ,Bowling, returned Tuesday after
"pending a few days visiting friends
and relatives in Galesburg.

Alexander Med ill's little daughter
got noia 01 a pin dox ana swallowed
the contents Friday. A physician
was sent for immediately and the
child was soon relieved.

Col. Felter, the temperance lectur-
er, of Springfield, delivered his last
speech before a large audience at the
town hall Monday evening. A large
choir from both churches sang.

Navigation was opened in the
Hennepin canal Thursday by the
Duke, who plowed her way to the
upper lock. Sunday the Hennepin
brought down a barge of coal aud
Monday the Duke returned with five
barges.

COAL VALJLEV CL'LUXGS.
Coal Valley. April 12. Robert

Paterson is on the sick list.
Mrs. John Lees is on the sick list.
Mrs. Benjamin Lewis is able to be

about again.
Leonard Land soy visited friends

here Sunday.
Miss Ola Adams has recovered from

a siege of the mumps.
Mies Florence Canghey ,is suffering

with a siege of the mumps.
Born, on the fttb, to Mr. and Mrs.

WUKstm Wool ley. Jr., a boy.
William Tyler, of Davenport,

visited relatives in this vicinity Sun-
day and Monday.

James Clegg and Drew Donelson
went to Chicago Tuesday with several
carloads of stock.

Mrs. Fannie Goben, of Rock Island,
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John O. Johnson.
' John Bedford who has been visiting
friends and relatives in Lincoln, 111.,
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Johnston, of Preemp-
tion, visited with 'her ' sister, Mrs.
James Clegg, last week.

Miss Hannah Murphy departed
Saturday for Preemption, where she
intends to spend the summer.

A number oi young folks surprised
Miss Isa Buck Tuesday evening.
The evening was spent in dancing.

A farewell party was given Friday
evening for Harry Ellis, who has gone
to Geneseo to learn the carpenter
trade.

ANDALCS1A AIRIXGH.
Andalusia. April 12. Miss Maud

Boney has returned from Rock Island.
Mrs. Stacy, of Lo Claire, Is visiting

her daughter.
Several of our young people attend-

ed church at Zion Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bognar were

in the county 6eat Thursday.
.Mrs. John Hon tie, who spent a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Lamp, in
Rock Island, returned home last
week.
. Mrs. Strones. the mother of John
Stropes, died Tuesday, April 4, at the
Dome of tier uaugnter, Mrs. Joe
Joues, south of Egiugton.

Mr. Bridgeford and family have
moved from Charles Hayes1 store
building into the house owned by
Frank Seefcldt in the east part of
town.

rOSTEK FRIZZES.
Foster, April 12. The preaching

services at Pine Bluff were well at-
tended last Sunday.

The members of the German M. E.
church have reshingled their church
and parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fuhr are rejoic

A Sick Headache

Renders one totally un-
fit for any vocation of
life, and is usually re-
lieved only after rest and
abandonment of all ac-
tivity.

GESSLER'S, flAQic

V iirjiRrine' Vy
10

ca voo

Quiet the Nerves

and equalize the circu-
lation. Jhey cure all
headaches and neural-
gia, nothing else, 'but
that in 20 minutes.
Free samples at an Uock

Island ni(rau

TBJ AUGUQv: THURSDAY APBIZ, 13v 1699.
ing over the arrival of a sou. born the
in instant.
Thomas Watson and ' Ferdinand

Mewes visited the Pine Bluff Sunday
school last Sunday. -

The Misses Lucy and Kate Watson
and Agues Le tuatte spent Sunday
with the Kipleys.
- An Italian from Muscatine was
around the other day exchanging or
anges ana lemons lor old rubber.

Miss Margaret Tyler, of Illinois
City, will open her spring term of
school at Wrayville next Monday.

CULLINCS FROM CORDOVA.
interesting-- Batch of News Gathered In the

' Upper Ead Tosra.
Cordova. April 12. Charlie Taven--

- . . I . T" l. ..ner. oi ianara. was in iunu auui.- -
dar.

Clyde Fisk visited Rock Island
Fridav.
. Ed Vanderburgh, of Joslin. was in
town Frikay.

W. B. Phelps, of lnompson, is in
town this week.

Mrs. W. K. Fredk spent Wednesday
in KocC island.

Principal Petersen srent Saturday
a.

In Rock Island.
Mr. Rickie. the bead sawyer at the

button works, has rt s'gned
The C. M. & St. P. has a force of

men bere painting the depot.
Charles yuict ana lamuy were

passengers to the tri-citi- es Monday.
Mr. waterman, oi ueneseo, m., is

putting up a new house on his farm
on til tfocia bottom, to ta&e tne piace
of the old one destroyed bv fire last
winter.

Drs. Arp, of Moline, Skinner, of
Port Byron and Knox, of Princeton,
held a post mortem examination on
the body of James Boston and found
death was due to cancer of the stom-
ach.

Mrs.. George Bryan received a tele
gram Thursday announcing tne
serious illness of her brother, John
Hollenbeck. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left
i nmediately for California.

lhe death of James Boston occurred
Saturday morning, due to cancer of
the stomach. Funeral services were
held Monday at 2 p m. at the Baptist
church. Rev. Harper, of Port Byron,
officiating. Services at the grave
were conducted by Burr Oak
No. S3. M. W. A. The pallbearers
were members of the G. A. R. post.

JPQSTUM FOOD COFFEE.
Ordinary coffee agrees perfectly'

witn some people and witn others it
does not. It is the hidden and un
suspected cause of numberless stub-
born ails. To leave it off for ten days
means a relief in such cases. Take
on'Postum Cereal Foed Coffee and
enjoy your hot morning cup. lhe
food elements serve to quickly and
surely rebuild the broken down nerve
centers. 15 and 25 cents at grocers.

Oslsa Sprees la Hern.
An annual "zwiebel market," or

onion market is held in Bern, and once
year the peasants come from far and
ear to purchase a stock of onions for

tho twelvemonth, and, in fact, it has
grown to be a custom on zwiebtl mar-
ket dav for evervbodv. rich and noor. to
buy onions ; if not for use, then for the
custom of the thing.

On a Saturday night the onions ar
rive. Oreat boxes, baskets and barrels
of onions lino one side of the longest ,

main street of the city, from the station I

ddirectIt thromrh Tthe lonir arcaded ave- - j

nneas far as the arcades extend about
mile. All day Sunday the onions re

main in the street, covered with cloths
of every description, ani early Monday
morning the sale begins. For two days
every one you meet has at least a string
of onions, and one walks the entire
length of the market and weeps.

A few days later come the dances.
Every saloon and hall is decorated, and
the young peasants, girls and lads, come
to town and make merry. Every "wirt-scbaf- t"

is crowded with a -- pushing,
joetling throng of plump and ruddy
faced peasants, drinking, dancing and
"hiring out" There are no brawls,
only perhaps parties of merry bumpkins
walking through the streets at 1 and 2
o'clock in the morning and yodeling,
without melody, at the top of their
strong voices. Chicago Record.

"To Krr la Hainan."
- People like to talk about attractive
things in advertising. In & company
rcceutly the proverb . above quoted.
aud which appeared at the bead of
one of a welt constructed scries of ad-
vertisements of Hood's Sarsaparilla, ;

was so much discussed that we doubt i

. .w u uuo lutic niu c I LI ivi!:cv wilts t

source whence it Messrs.came.. - . . I

iioou ec co. are using these proverb
advertisements on 'a verv broad scale.
and they are attracting discussion and
favorable comment everywhere.

Give the Cbildrea a Drlak .

Called Grain-O- . It is a delicious. an
petizing, nourishing food drink to!
take the place of coffee. Sold by . all

'grocers and liked by all who have
used it because when properly pre-- I

pared it tastes like the finest coffee, j

but it is free from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- O aids digestion '

and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder, and;
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
one-fourt-h as much as coffee. 15 and
35 cents.

As . the season of the year when
pneumonia, lagrippe, sore throat,
coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be guarded
against, nothing "isa fine substitute
will "answer the purpose," or is
"just as good as One Minute Cough
Cure. That is the one infallible
remedy for all long, throat or bron
chial tronb'es. Icsist vigorouy
upon having it if "som ething else" is
oQerea you. For sale by T. H.
Thomas, A. J. Reiss and M-- F. Bahn- -
sen, druggists.

HAPPENINGS AT HAMPTON.
Sad Death of Willie Hannegan-Oth- er

Km. ....
Hampton, April 12. The death of
iuie iiannegan, wtucn occurred at

V atertown, was indeed a sad afflic
tion. He was the son of John
Hannegan, who removed there
some time ago from Moline, and
engaged in mercantile business.
He was attacked by spinal menin-
gitis Monday, and Tuesday morning" ueaa. lie was a bright, manly
boy of 12 years, a favorite with his
companions, and universally liked
and respected by the citizens of the
village. The funeral took place
Wednesday last, and the burial was at
rtapias City.

Marion Keller will remove to the
property formerly occupied by Lee
Russell, and Abner Sibley will remove
again to nis own bouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Colgrove. of Water
town, have removed here and are
in the Sands property.

The funeral of Peter Edelman took
place Wednesday with. interment at
Hampton cemetery.

Henry Light has - been confined to
his room for some days with - an. ail
ment of the throat.

James McGinnis has joined bis
steamer in the government work for
tne season.

Herman Sands has retnrned home
after a two months sojourn in Henry
county. i

J. J. Vogel spent last Thursday in
the tri-citie- s.

Jaeob Fulcher left Monday on a
business trip in the cigar trade.

waiter Black was among nisiricnds
at Rock Island Thursday last.

Expert SiTlinmrri.
The Siamese spend three-fourth- s of

their existence in the water. Their first
act on awakening is to bathe. They
bathe at 11 o'clock, again at 3 and
again at sunset. There is .scarcely an
hovjr in the day when bathers may not
be deen in all the creeks, even the shal
lowest and muddiest. Boys go to play
in the river jnst as our children go to
play in the street A traveler tells of a
Siamese woman sitting on the lowest
step of a landing place, while, by a
girdle, she held in the water her infant
of a few months. Were not the Siamese
expert swimmers many lives would be
lost, for the tide flows so swiftly that
it requires tho greatest skill and care to
prevent boats from running foul of one
another.

A story is told of an English boat
running down a small native canoe
containing a woman and two children.
In an instant they all disappeared. The
Englishmen were on the point of jump
ing to their rescue when they liobbed
np, and the woman, upon recovering
her breath, poured forth a volley of
abuse. Having thus relieved her mind,
she righted her canoe, ladled out some
of the water and bundled in the chil-
dren who had been composedly swim-
ming around her; regarding with min
gled fear and curiosity the barbarians
who had caused the mishap.

Re Knew Chester.
Mr. Gladstone had a nice taste in hot

mutton pies. One of the Wesley an jour-
nals recalls a conversation which R. W.
Perks had with Mr. Gladstone at a pub-
lic dinner in London, when the ier

asked all sorts of questions on
matters pertaining to Methodism. A
man who happened to sit exactly op- -

P08"6- - wishing to divert the cemversa- - j'
. m,-- ,i ci-- t 4.tv,us vs ausv ca uv a. v ucauiiv a cit xa v va t I

Tm Vnnn H,.. xf niatnnot" '"Ym-- s little." vra tho unswpr. nn
nitiinnni cmi'lo Tl9trr,r oknnt the
mouth. "Do you know Chester. Mr. i

j

"Not very well." said the unwary '

"WpII. if von an to tho ritv of Ches- -
tjT vrin Trill find a trrt f ? rtnor' dlinTt
in such a street." giving the number, i

"Go into that shop, and yon can buy a
hot mutton pie, deliriously hot,'.' and
here Mr. Gladstone screwed rip,f his eyes, I

1

and his face beamed with delight as he i

recalled the taste and smell of those,.,'aavory pies, "and all for threepence, i

Then, turning to Mr. Perks, in deep. I

earnest tones he said. "Let ns resume ,

where we left off. a i

There was no further interruption
from the opposite side of the table.
St. James Gazette.

Beaa Nash as a Gambler.
When the late Earl of T d was a

youth, he was passionately fond of play
and never better pleased than with
having Mr. Nash for his antagonist.
Nash saw with concern his lordship's
foible and undertook to en re him,
hoT1rh by Iery dlsare'ab?e rcn?,f

Conscious of his own superior he
determined to engage him in single play
for a very considerable sum. His lord-
ship, in proportion as he lost his game,
lost his temper, tcv and as he ap-
proached the gulf seemed still more
eager for rmn.

He lost his estate. Some writings
were put into the winner's possession.
His very equipage was offered as a last
utake, and he lost that also. But when
onr generous gamester had found his
lordship sufficiently punished for his
temerity he returned all, only stipulat-
ing that he should be paid 5,000
whenever he should think proper to
make the demand. However, he never
made any such demand during his lord-
ship's lifetime, but some time after his
decease, Mr. Nash's affairs being in
(sic) the wane, he demanded the money
of his lordship's heirs, who honorably
paid it without any hesitation. "His-
tory of Gambling in England."

Bacfcleaa Aralea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup--
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
rv reauired. It is guaranteed to
irive nerfeet satisfaction or monev re--
funded. Trice 25 cents rer box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

'TrWSO''DEA.D

f'"" DS ta -- r p m mtmm

i tvm I

are yollow up sell for 50ca box
at all drug your . tell you euros effected hero
at he will vouch for the of our every assertion.

cures they
2oc box at all

ids Liverlax, manufactured by John Alorrcw Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

. COUNTs TEMPLE.

April 11 Felix to
George J. Borst, lot 10, First add.
Edgewood park, Rock $800.

Annauella t. Cooke et al to Rosa
linda S. Munger, n 711 feet of lot b,
block 20, old town of Rock
?2,000.

Frank Jennings by guardian to W.
D. Elliott, 2.5 ami e 32 acres and w
30 acres ei se 25, tract by metes and
bounds, se! 25, 16, 4w, SfXli.

Adelia C. Pitraan to Willard D. El
liott, ej se 25, e 32 acres aud w 30
acres sel sw! 25, tract by nielus and
bounds, sej 25, 16, 4w, 350.

Remarkable Kesrne.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain field.

111., makes the statement that she
causrht cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse
"e lom ""l1 'CVU'cr,8.ne wa? af
of consumption that no medicine,
couiu euro ner. iter di nggist sug- -
gested Dr. New Discovery for
C'ODSU Dtion ; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found herself bene--
fitted from first dose. Sho continued
Hs use and taking six bottles,
found herself and well; now
does her OWll housework, and is as
Well aS She ever was. Free trial bot- -

" thi Preat discovery at Hartz &
drug store. Only 50

cents and $1. every bottle

Rheumatism Cured lo a Dsr.
"Mystic cure for rheumatism ana1

neuraliria radically cures :in 1 to ! clavsr. -- . -
It9 ?c"on Torl he. 8te

-"an.f It removes
nt uut t; t lie liiusu uuu tuo uiocadc

The first
UU9C il A LAtl T iir;ii.iivn ew vut w a

by Otto Grot jan. 1501 Second avenue,
Rock Island, and Gust Schlegel &Son
220 West street,

Itching piles? Never if phy-
sicians have failed to cure you. Try
Doan s Ointment. No failure there.
50 cents, at anv drug store. For sale
by Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

Brastr la Dleed Deep.
Ulcaa. blood means a clean skin, ito

beauty without it. Caacarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it dean, by
atrrwti up tne lazy liver and driving all ira
panties from the body, lie--in to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
tascarets, Deauty lor ten cents. AU drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c

Bsant tie 9 1 Kind Yau Haw Always Bought

fSigssture
of

EVERY
and

THURSDAY of
APRIL . . .

of
(IJf ABMS)

AT
HALF --
PRICE.

All Work Guaranteed.

C. E SMITH,
Opposite Harper House, Second Are.

TIRED,

the modem, scientific, practical, medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness aud urinary disturbances in either
adults or chiU.-c- n.

Wo know Kid-Nc-Oid- s will cure the
above and minor due to
them wc have given names of those who were
cured and you will get at the truth.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains in
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body, or both, and sciixacnt in the urine.

Kid-Xe-Oi- ds in tablet form put in boxes
stores druggist will of they

home truth
constipation, biliousness, costiveness

sell for a drug stores.
and &

Transfers.
Grcmonprea

Island,

Island,

King's
Hi

after
sound

Utlemeyer's

l"mysterious.

'immediately disappears.

Second Davenport.

mind

CASTOXIIA.

WEDNESDAY

photos gables

absolutely
ailments affections directly

investigate

Morrow's Liverlax

guaranteed,

FIJVE TAILORING . ...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote: Fall novelties
In suits the prices range from fl8, $ 20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $ 5, $5 60, $6, $6.50 and
upward. Come in anefsee our fluo line.

'
LEGAL.

Notice of Publication la Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Rock Island County, j;3--

In the circuit court of said county. To the
Mby term, 18SW. In chancery. .
Mary fecadden rs John Scsdden. '

Affidavit of the of the above
named defendant. John ticadd'n. having been
tiled In the circuit court of said county, notloe
is therefore hereby iriven to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled
her bill of complaint in said court, on thecoanoery side thereof, o the Slst day of
March, A. D. IHliy, a"d that the-eupo- a sum-moa- s

issued out f raid cou t, wherein Hald
sua is now peudintr. returnable on the flrat
Monday in the month of May nex, a is by
law required. Now, unless you, the said non-
resident defendant above named shall per-
sonally be and appear betre said circuit court,
on the first day of the next terra thereof.
to be hold en at Kock Inland in and for
the siid county, on the ttrnt Monday in
May next, and piead, answer- - or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint.
the same and the matters and tblnirx therein
chanted and stated will be taken as confessed
and a decree entered against you according to
me prayer oi said diu.

OninoH W. Oamri.r, Clerk.
Rock Island, Illinois. March SI. A. D. IWV

O. K Ckameb. Complainant's Solicitor.

Publication Notice.
Sweeney St Walker, Solicitors. '

State of Ill'noil, ' l

Rock Island County, f6 '

Foreclosure. General Ho.
lo the Circuit Court, To the May term A. D.

18119.

Black Hawk Homestead Hu Idinir. Loan ad
favlntrs Association vs. 1'err V. Weaver- -
lintt. Martha J. VVrave linir. 1 bonias marl.
Annie Bailev. Alice K iobrn. AUen l. Go--
ben. Joseph Gotten, William Gobeu. Edward
Uobeu, Annie Goben. Maggie Coiburn.

To the above named defendants. Thomas
Smart and Kdward Goben and each of them:

' Affidavit that yom the said Thomas Smtrt,
are a of the st te of and
that yon. the sld IMwurd Goben, have gone
out of the state of IUIuoit, so thtt mminons
cannot be served upon you. having P en niea
in the olMce of the clerk of the Cfr.-ul- t Court
or said Kook Island county. IllinoLs. notice Is
hereby given to you. and ech or you, toat tht
above named complainlsnl has licreiofore tiled
In sal-- court, ilsniilof complaint al'styouon
the ehaneerv idt4 ff said court, snd tb ,t the
said cause Is still pending therein a d undeter-
mined, and that said cause has hcn continued
for service uttU the next May term of said
court, to begun and boldeo at th court bouse
in the city of Kock Island, in sid county and
stae. beginning on the tlrst Monday in May A.
U. ituw, at whl h line sod place you will ap-
pear, plesd. answer or demur to said L ill of
complaint if you ee Ot.

1 ated at Koch Island, Illinois, this 31st day of
March A. i. WW

CsriBGi W. GAM Bt-- Clerk.
SWBBNKT A Wll.Kia.

aoIU itors for Cimplaloonts.

John Volk & Co.,
Contractors and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors. Blinds and Mouldings
Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-

ing of All Kinds.
DEALERS IJf

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
Ill to C9 ngateenth

ftreew Rock Island
Wlllismp' Indian Pile
tmeutwl. Mre Blind

Bleeding ant. Itcbtna
a. it sbsorus the tumors,

I taUays the Itching at once, acts
I I aoias a poultice,i gives instant re

lief. Dr. Williams Isdlsn Pile Oint- -

laif of th privsta parts. Kvery box la
mnwn. ay nrnggisis, ny bisii of, svefpt or price. M eeats and Sl.oo. MILI "JiS

IXUf ACTURIII6 CO.. Props.. Clerslaid, OtiZi.
Sold by M r. Baahsea druggists. -

9 9

Younir women
have you ever said 31h
that?
You're talking for
your poor, sick kid-.n- ej

s. .

Something wrong
or you wouldn't be or
feel 'dead tired" rS3
Young folks in good

. hesrfth don't feel that
. way
No, indeed!
Get your kidneys in
healthy shape
Take

m

6USENGLIN. I HO Hoooort Ave

laHL'V.'UHCTl

y "Thev fit the fset as nature
intended."

mmv
r

fell

mm

THE FOOT'S
CRY FOR

HELP
is answered by the famous

anatomically and hygienic-all-

y jerfect

"Jcnness Miller"
SHOES

FOR WOMEN.
We are sole agents for Ro k
Island.

They fit the feet as nature
intended!

Women who have tender
feet should wear them

, . exclusively!

Only S3. 50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
it:2 Second avenue.


